
The role of CFFO and its members is to promote the economic and social interests of 
Canadian private forest landowners in sustainable forest management at a national level. 
CFFO members strive to balance public interest and private property rights within a policy 
and incentive framework that fosters responsible stewardship.

By becoming a member of CFFO your voice will be heard, your network will grow and we will 
help your business thrive.

We provide a positive and consistent voice on federal legislative consultation processes.

We ensure government policy is fair, environmentally sound, fiscally and socially responsible, 
and encourages stewardship and investment on private forest lands. 

We work to ensure ecosystem goods and services provided by private forest lands are 
considered benefits to society and valued appropriately.

We work to ensure fair and equitable compensation for any negative impacts affecting 
the value of private lands. 

We facilitate public information and communication about the importance of Canada’s 
privately owned forest lands.

REPRESENTING FOREST OWNERS  — LARGE AND SMALL
CFFO IS MADE UP OF  TWO CHAMBERS:

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

COMMITTED TO OUR FORESTS

ASSOCIATION CHAMBER

• Provincial woodlot associations.

• 450,000 small, family-owned private 
woodlots less than 2,000 ha in size.

CORPORATE CHAMBER

• Private industrial forest owners.

CFFO is committed to the sustainable management of private forest resources to ensure 
they continue to contribute to the economic, social, environmental and cultural well being 
of rural communities across Canada.

LEARN MORE AT INFO@FORESTOWNERS.CA

A UNITED VOICE



CFFO advocates on your behalf on national issues so that our collective voice informs 
policy makers of key issues that affect your operation. Membership provides you with the 
opportunity to stay informed about forestry issues by making valuable business contacts, 
and by having an influence on government and public policy issues, which help to protect 
and enhance the sustainability of our forests from coast to coast.

HAVE A VOICE

CFFO provides a forum for members to meet and build business relationships among 
landowners of all sizes at a national level, where energy and resources can be pooled to 
address existing and future needs and opportunities.

GROW YOUR BUSINESS

Members receive industry support and draw on the experience and knowledge of our 
directors, staff and other CFFO members when dealing with issues concerning federal 
industry and government legislation, policies and regulations.

THRIVE WITH SUPPORT

Members receive timely information and updates on federal regulatory issues, policy changes, 
and other industry related information. Via our website, members gain valuable access to 
training, workplace safety, up-to-date information on changes in government policy, and 
new innovations in the forest industry are made available. 

STAY CURRENT

JOIN TODAY

LEARN MORE AT INFO@FORESTOWNERS.CA


